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We are Polymer, a performance agency

specializing in PPC, Paid Social, and

Amazon Ads, has launched a new service

called "Ask Polymer."

LONDON, ENGLAND, April 16, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- We are Polymer,

a boutique performance agency with a

strong expertise in PPC, Paid Social,

and Amazon Ads, is proud to announce

the launch of their new service, "Ask

Polymer." This specialised service is designed to provide comprehensive support to in-house

PPC, Paid Social, and Amazon in-house teams, addressing the unique challenges faced by

businesses in these areas.

With over £1 billion of experience, We Are Polymer understands the ever-changing landscape of

online marketing and the challenges businesses face in keeping up with it. "Ask Polymer" aims to

bridge this gap by providing businesses with the necessary support and expertise to maximize

the online marketing efforts of in-house marketing teams.

"We are excited to introduce 'Ask Polymer' to the market and help brands with the complexities

of PPC, Paid Social, and Amazon, and have put together a suite of services that solve the in-

house dilemma," said Gary Reid, founder of We Are Polymer. "Our goal is to provide

comprehensive support around 6 key areas that in-house teams face, reporting, contextual

clarity, feed optimisation, daily platform checks, depth of knowledge and training."

"Ask Polymer" offers a range of services, including custom built reports, feed optimisation and

automated daily platform checks that provide an alerts dashboard for in-house teams, tailored

to meet the specific needs of each brand. With a team of experienced professionals, proprietary

technology and a proven track record of success, We Are Polymer is confident that this new

service will help businesses achieve their online marketing goals.

For more information on "Ask Polymer" and the services offered by We Are Polymer, please visit

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.wrp.team/ppc-agency
https://www.wrp.team/facebook-agency
https://www.wrp.team/in-house-ppc-ask-polymer
https://www.wrp.team/in-house-ppc-ask-polymer


their website at www.wrp.team. With "Ask Polymer," businesses can now have the support and

expertise they need to excel in the ever-evolving world of online marketing.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/703126405

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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